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Numbers
14,378, 15,725, and 11,018?

These numbers are winners of prizes No. <2, No. 5 and No, S.
January 23rd finds ohly these three winers short.- Eight more days to 

present these numbers.
No. 21,361 eame in last Friday from Frank Wilm,*of Jordan, Montana.
„FrJzes. Name of Winner. yVinning Numbers.

Nfo,. 1 — One Planoi H. G. Btuve, fireman C., M. & P. S., city................ 16,066
No. 2— One Two-Seated Trap, (Not called for) ........................................14,378
No;.3—One Ladies’ Mink Coat, Mrs. A. M. Lester, c i t y ........................... 23,861
N& '4— One Brass Red, Mrs.y Belt Hurt, c i t y .......................... *..............*13,871
fjp. 6— One Man:s-Suit of Clothes, (Not called for) .............................. 15,725

,.No. 6— One Ladies’ Dress Pattern, Frank Wilm, Jordan, Mont..........21,361
No; 7— One Mahogany Dresser, Mrs. Brlslin, St. Paul Hotel, c i t y ........ 16,9*9
No. 8— One Set Dishes, (Not called Cor) ....................................................11,018

.iNb, 9— One Fireless Cooker, Steve. Forseth, city ..................................... 14,465
.No. 10— One Ton of Hay,. George K. Foster, city . . .  t............................. 23,080
•No. 11— Ohe Washing Machine, Mts.' V. L. Scott, city ..........................  4,079
Not 12— Ono Chamber Set, George A, Horkan, Forsyth, Montana . . .  .26,064
N o.-13—Two cases ‘ ‘Home Brand’’ Goods, Mrs." Maud Heed C ity ........ 18,438
No; 14— One Pair Men’s Shoes, Bernard Lund, city .......... -.......... 14.13J
No, 15— One Pair Ladies’ Shoes, Mrs. Geo. Cahoo, Fort Keogh, Mont. 16,972

Winning Numbers 14,378, 15,725, 21,361 and 11,018 have not been pre
sented and in case these numbers are not presented by February 1st, prizes 
No. 2, No. 5, No. 6 and No. 8 will be given to the No. 9 preceding each, 
Which is 3,255, 13610, 881 and 13,073.

DON’T OVERLOOK WINNING TICKETS

Our stock of DRY-GOODS,
CLOTHING and SHOES

Is getting a good deal o f attention frotn people who know bargains when 
they see them. We mean just what we say and that all the time. These 
goods will be closed out as soon as possible to make room for our immense 
stock of Furniture.\ 1 
D ry*G oods, Clothing and Shoes at your  

own price while they last.
Square Dealers 
MILES CITY

605 and 007 Main St.

NOT IMPROBABLE THAT SENA* 
TOR MAY BE CHOSEN WITHIN 

THE NEXT FEW DAYS.
,i

Carter Receives Party strength in the 
Cuueus With the Exception of 

Higgins, of Missoula, Who 
is a Democrat.

LAKIN BROS
FJjyone 78.

Only the Best Trees
Are used in the manufacture 
of the^Lumber we sell.

;< Good Sound Lumber
Fine enough to use in the construction of a millionaire’s 

palace. Experienced carpenters and builders 
recognize the importance of good Lum

ber- You’ll fiu<! the majority of 
them are our customers-

This alone should convince you that you should place 
-your order with us.

Star Lumber Co.
ISfcfAY, M.ONTm^F. M. SCHWARTZ, Manager
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insurance
' v /•• *' i',

Company of Urn York
; ;• .If you love your wife and babies protect them against

>yant by buying a little good Life Insurance,', No ^
company is as solid as TIE MOM-LIFE OF KEI YORK. . -1

* T
J o h n  • d e .G a r le  f

District Manager fpr ;Guster. County, t
MIT^S^df^^M(%r. - t

♦♦*+++ **■* + +

Write YourxFriends&Once a Week by Sendmg them - the-

Ism^y Journal. It; Will Only Cost 'You $2; a-Yetr.

(Special Correspondence.)
Helena, Jan. 24.— The impression 

seems to prevail in Helena that the 
senatorial contest will be more event
ful this week than it was last week. 
While there are few who believe that 
the Week will be so eventful as to re? 
suit in the. choice of a senator, yet it 
is generally believed that there will be 
more "doing” in the contest, more in^ 
cident, more to write abdut. A de£ 
termined effort is being made to ge! 
the republicans all in line for Carte: 
and with that object in view a cauc 
of the republicans is to be held at th< 
court house to talk things over an 
bring, about if possible an agreement 
by which the republican vote may K(e 
solid instead of so scattering, "Ol<| 
guard leaders among the republican^ 
declare that this is to be a regular 
senatorial caucus and 'that all' the re
publican members have signed -the 
call except- one. On the othlerv,handj| 
some, of the “ insurgent” republicans, 
w h» have steadfastly withheld the! 
votes; from Carter Blnce the beginning; 
decarer, that the .call si <?nly for .fL. corijjS 
"ference - at which .things are. to be 
talked ever, party measures agreed 
upbn and the senatorial situation dis
cussed, but it is distinctly understood, 
they declare, that the caucus is not to 
be binding on all so far as voting for 
Carter is concern; d. Whether the 
caucus results in lining all the repub
licans for Carter or not, it is pretty 
certain that the Carter vote from now 
on will be.greater and steadier, less 
Inclined to sag and to scatter. Begin
ning with Tuesday, the scattering vote 
will no longer be of so much import
ance.

4 4 4
In order that the republicans might 

not be alone in the caucus matter, 
the Walsh democrats were again talk
ing of a caucus today and declared 
that they will circulate a call tomor
row for a meeting to be held Wed
nesday. Several who have been vot
ing against Walsh siAd they would -not 
sign the call. '

4- -4- 4
As to the situation'in the democratic 

camp, it seems to be the belief that if 
Walsh does not succeed in getting the 
nomination in a few days more his 
supporters will begin to fade away and 
begin looking for the dark horse. Ev
ery effort, therefore,' will be made by 
the Walsh men to get the rest of the 
senatorial voting. It ls> known that 
some who are voting for Walsh and 
some who are voting for Conral would 
in reality prefer Norris to the man' 
for whom they are voting. The gov-, 
ernor has himself discouraged every? 
effort at launching, a. Norris.boam-and. 
every hint *in That ̂ fi'ectkm;’ ^Hc’iTafi 
declared that lie is in no sense a can-j 
didate and will not be. It is arguctrf 
however, that  ̂ he Is more likely ‘tn 
be acceptable' to both the contending! 
factions than any other man who has 
been named. Party leaders declare 
that it would be unwise to surrender  ̂
a democr&tlc governor In the midst oi. 
his administration. On the other hantT 
It is argued that at the close of the 
presetn session there will be no more 
legislative sessions until after the elec
tion for governor has taken place, the 
apointments have probably all been 
made and there will be little ad 
vantage to the republican by reason 
of the elevation of the lieutenant gov
ernor to the governorship. Lieuten
ant Governor Allen is personally ex
ceedingly popular ar.d it is quite likely 
that thq, state would be quite safe in 
his hands 'should the democrats de
cide on Norris -as the man to relieve 
them of the unpleasant situation of 
having a democratic .majority and not 
electing 
senator.-

4- -4 -4  s.
Others i-who are-mefitioned. freely '̂ 

are-.Maj; Martin M a^i^a,.the. veteran  ̂
democratyof^territbHEi^dRys.vTormcr" 
Gov.tfosep h‘ .K.'fTooi e^Senator i'w or gej* 
Sam '  v-the.
state - ooimHltteeir H. 'sO^Miffipfof Sm Is-? 
soula^^tairton,^of^:,Great^pa^,'vmnd 
nuinMt^sq^ejnL

HP-s, j— l-e -T X  A--s- -  ---- >

Walshs irn-nds declare, with show 
of reason Unit it is not his part to 
withdraw imm th* contest as yet at 
least, for h, ],,,s steadily received 
more votes titan any other democratic 
candidate, is. in tact, the choice of 
two-thirds .if the democratic mem
bers find tit,, others should come to 
him. They show further,tftat he has 
been gaining little by little since the 
opening, on the other hand, it is ar
gued that, while Walsh Is the leader 
'and haswi-cn gaining a vote now and 
;then an 1 may gain a few more, there 
!are some who have declared that they’ 
.Will not under any circumstances vote 
■for Walsh, and there are enough of 
these to defeat Walsh if they persist 
:in their present frome of mind. At the 
end of this week the session will be 
one-half over and if the Walsh men 
■have not landed their candidate by 
■that time it is believed that the light
ening rods will be freshly sharpened 
and that the dark horse will be com
ing to town.

4 4 4
The highest vite which Walsh has 

yet received on any one ballot is 35. 
There have, however, been 39 different 
democratis who have voter for Walsh 
at various times in the voting. Some 
who have been won over to Walsh 
from Conrad have stock to Walsh, 
while others have not stuck. If Walsh 
Could get in one day all the men who 
are voting for him and who have ever 
honored him with a ballot he would 
have 39 votes, which is 14 below the 
full democratic strength and 12 be
low sufficient for a choice. It is not 
at all improbable that Wash’s vote 
■may reach 39 any day and may, in
deed, pass 40. But that will be insuf
ficient to elect and the Conrad oppo
nents seem still stubborn.

«$» «$*
As to the most likely dark horse, 

in case the democrats should in an
other week abandon both Walsh and 
Conrad, there 4s -much italk taf Gpv-:. 
■ernor Norris. The talk in. hi» - favor; 
is quite strong, although no democrat 
..lias -yet east a ballot for him in the 
house.

TINT ROLE 
LAW LAID DOWN

ATTORNEY GENERAL GALEN 
CONSTRUES CONSTITUTION ON 

LONG-SHORT HAUL. I

Jefferson McCauley, a pioneer and 
one of the oldest members o fth e Pres
byterian ehurcl- of Butte, was buried 
in Butt-A-from the home of his-daugh
ter, Mrs. E; T  Johnson, on Sunday. 
Mr. McCauley died at Ruby on Friday 
c f last week.

An interesting opinion was render
ed by Attorney General Albert J. Gal
en in response to a query from the 
state board of railroad commissioners, 
which hos to do with the so-called 
long and short haul clause. The com
mission asked if the constitutional In
hibition against charging more for a 
short than a long haul Applies exclu
sively in the same direction, and it is 
held that it does not. The constitu
tion is construed as providing only to 
th carriage of freight or passengers 
being transported fn the same direc
tion, or in other words, that the basic 
law contemplates that the rate lor 
transportation between two fixed 
points shall not be less than the rrt* 
from one of these point sto an inter
mediate station. The opinion sa.»s.

“ Interpreting the plain languag* ol' 
th.. constitution, it w«-i < seem that 
the prohiitlon is has * 1 -.a fhe teVorv 
of n.i cage basis for .\ le making. T 
do not believe, howexer, that the 
courts would now sustain that theory- 
in view of the widely different condi
tions existing on different parts of the 
same line of railroad, which diverltys 
of condition is brought about In Mon- 
taan by the cost of mountain opera
tion in some parts of the state and of 
private operation In other sections, 
and also by the density of population 
in some districts and the sparsely set
tled condition of others, the huge bulk 
of traffic that is offered the railroads 
tor transportation at some points and 
the-meager shipments? frpm others. If 
I should Interpret the constitution to 
mean that the railroad, could not 
charge a greater rate for a shorter 
than for a longer distance, the rate 
making departments of the railroads 
and of the railroad commission would 
have to eliminate every feature of tar
iff making except distance."

FOR STdCK
FINE LIST OF RACES AND GOOD 

PURSES WILL B E  OFFERED 
BY LOCAL ENTHUSIASTS.

Secretary Don Frepman, of the Cus
ter eounty fair association, stated to 
the Independent yesterday that a com
mittee is already- laying plans for the 
entertainment of delegates and guests 
at the forthcoming stock show in this 
city in April.

There will be a 2:30 race.
A green race.
A matched race between "Bobble's 

Bro." of Forsyth, and Chestnut Belle, 
of Miles City.

There will also be a three-quarter 
dash.

A one-half mile dash.
Cow pony races.
And other features of amusement.
The big push ball which was pur

chased some time ago has arrived and 
there will be several contests during 
the stock meet.

Don Freeman states tHat the com
mittee who will have charge of the 
race program will leave nothing un
done to provide excellent entertain- 
mertt for the guests and they will be
gin advertising the events early in an
ticipation of getting a large attend
ance. '

Subscribe for the Ismay Journal; $2 
per year.

(Miles City Independent.)
Return From Meet. Chairman Bob 

Furnish and Commissioners Cameron 
and Daly have returned from Helena, 
where i îey attended a meeting of the 
state organization of county commis
sioners. "The meeting was very suc
cessful,” saTd Mr. Furnish to the In
dependent. “W e’had a large and bene- 
ficail gathering and .there were many' 
matters under discussion of the great
est interest to all of us. -The matter 
of road work was go'ne into at length 
and we received many pointers. As
sessor George Robbins, who accom
panied us, has also returned.”

a .democratic-^ United States
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First National Bank.
Capital Stock - - $35,000

I s m a y ,  M o n t a n a

Your account will be welcomed at 
this bank where you are assured of 
absolute security and the most cour
teous service.

You will always find us willing to 
help you wherever we can in the de- 
velopement of your business.

Directors and Officers
R. L. Anderson, President.
David Bickle, 
James Hunter. 
J. H. Price.
E. J* Armstrong

Vice-President. 
William Fulton. 

William (i. Lang. 
Cashier.
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